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Karen L. Green, MHA, BSN, RN, CRN
ARIN President
AR IN held its Third Annua l Fall Symposi um in Philadelphia
on September 26-27, 2009. Over 200 individuals attended
the Sympos ium and CRN Review Course. What a great
time! Philadelphia weather was gorgeous, and the opportu nities were there for education. networking, fun, s ig htseeing,
and rel ax ing. Thank you for visiti ng my hom etown. The
Phil adelphia C hapter was very excited that you joined us to
network at the "Meet and Greet" while experiencing all of
Philly 's favorite foods.
Those atte nding the pre-conference sessi on observed th e launching of ARIN's Evidence-Based
Practice (EBP) Workshop on Friday, September 25 , 2009. The Board of Directors and the faculty
from Way nesburg University, Pittsburgh , PA wo rked tire less ly to introduce (or in some cases reintroduce) fifty imaging nurses to EBP.
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ASSOCIATI ON FOR
RAD IOLOG IC AND
IMAGING NURSING

Evidence-based practice, as we know it, is derived from the evidence-based medicine model.
N urses are looking for evidence to support our clinical ski lls and tools by integrat ing research and
c lin ical guide li nes to support our decis ions. To accomp li sh this task, we require a skill set to define
our concern (question) and effic iently search the literature to identify relevant information, w ith the
goal of supporting the best nursing practice and patient care possible.
Donna Falsetti , DrPH , CRN P, began the progra m with an overview of EBP and defined the critical
co mponents of th e PI CO questio n: P - popul ation/patient; I - Intervention; C - Comparison; 0 Outcome. The rationale for practices based on the evidence includes the fo ll owing :

•
•
•
•
•

Provide the highesl qualify <~f palienl care
Provide the safest pmient care
Provide health-promoting care to patients
Teach patients health promo/ion activilies
Derelop praclice policies
Develop practice guidelines

7794 GROW DR IVE
PENSACOLA, FL 32514

As thi s informatio n was presented, I rea lized that this rationa le is aligned perfectly w ith ARIN 's
C ore Val ues and va li dates the development of our Pos ition Statements and C linical Practice Guidelines.

(866) 486-27 62
(850) 474-7292

fa x (850) 484-87 62
arin @ dancyamc.com
www.a rin u rsi ng .org

R ichard Blake, MLS, PhD (not your average librarian), provided a livel y demonstrat ion of how
to conduct research based o n the PICO questi on and subject searching. Dr. Blake demonstrated
best practices when research ing evidenced-based databases. C hoosing EBSCHost as the sample
database, he wa lked us through researching our subject. Many pointers were offered, but non e as
important as his trade mark statement, " ask a librarian. "

(c:ontinued on page 2)

President's Message
(continuedji·om page !j
To put our newly acquired skill s into practice, Kimberly Stephens,
DNP(C), MSN, RN , guided the attendees through a discussion of
a scholarly article, much li ke participating in Jo urnal Club. The
format provided was concrete and encouraged discussion and
participation.
In my opinion, this sess ion ended much too soon. Many attendees
left th e conference room verbali zi ng very posit ive comments. The
AR IN Board of Directors thanks those attending for their paiiicipation. We will be contacting those of yo u who attended with the
purpose of beginning a j ournal club. As our com fort level increases with reviewing the literatu re, we trust that research questions
will be developed and followed thro ugh to add ev idence-based
practice to our everyday patient care activities.
As the weekend symposi um fl ew by, I began to notice th e number
of times our speakers referenced Evidence-Based Practice. Gene
Johnson, CEO, Lourdes Medical Center, Burl ington County, our
ope ning speaker, offered that EBP is utili zed 50 % of the time in
th e Un ited States. Other sessions that refe renced EBP included
Communication: The Key to Patient Sc1/ety; Universal Screening
of eGFR in Outpatient Contras! Enhanced CT; and Medication
Errors in the Radiology Department. The evidence was presented
to gu ide our practice and stim ul ate our thought processes. During
the "Hot Topics" discussion, our evidence-based practice became
clearer. ARIN Position Statements and Clinical Practice Guidelin es were brought to the forefront of several discussions to assist
attendees in support of their practice.
But, we have only just begun. To continue to provide validation
to our practice, formal study is essential. The ARIN Board of
D irectors is looking to develop ou r EBP Task Force. This task
force would initially tackle and develop PICO questions that affect our practice, many of which are discussed on the ARIN li st
server. Ultim ate ly, as our Core C urri culum , Orientation Manual,
and Certifi cation Review Cou rse are updated, the literature will
be reviewed utili zing the evidence in a more concrete manner to
improve the end result.
For interested members, and even if you were unable to attend this
worksho p, please accept this open invitation. Yo ur commitment
and the outcome is what you make of it. Us ing the ARIN Core
Purpose as our guide, our organization will.foster the growth of
nurses who advance the standard of care in !he imaging environment. AR IN can and will ach ieve success in establi shing our
practice based on the evidence in the com ing years.
I look forward to seeing many of you at the Tampa Marriott Waterside, Tampa Florida, fo r AR IN's Nat ional Convention scheduled
fo r March 14- 17, 20 I 0. The Plan ning Comm ittee is compiling a
fabulous program for us to Achieve Success through Knoivledge
and Networking!
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Submit Your Presentation
for the 2010 ARIN
Convention
Achieving Success Through
Knowledge and Networking

The 20 IO ARIN Convention will be held March 14-1 7, 20 I 0,
at the Tampa Marriott Waterside, located at 700 S. Florida Ave .
in Tampa, FL. The deadline for s ubmission s has been extended
to June 12, 2009. Abstracts may be submitted online at www.
arinursing.o rg.
A copy of the Ca ll for Presentations is avai Iable at
htt ps :i/www.arinursing.org/dmdocum ents/Cal lforPresentations.pdf
For more in formatio n contact :
ARIN National Office

7794 Grow Drive
Pensacola, FL 32514
(850) 474- 7292 or Toll-free (866) 486-2792
arinconv@dancyamc.com
www.arinursing.org

UPDATE YOUR
MEMBERSHIP PROFILE
The ARIN National Office sends out frequent e-mail
communications with information relevant to your
practice needs. Do we have your current e-mail
address on file? lfwe do, you will have received this
newsletter by e-mail from the National Office. If you
didn't receive the newsletter through e-mail, please
log onto the ARIN website and update your profile.

Healthcare Reform: What Do I Tell
Everyone Who Asks?
Valerie Linke, RN
C linical Coord inator, Inte rventional Radiology Great Basin Imag ing
I am sure that we wi ll all agree there is n ' t a healthcare professional on th e planet who
has not been asked for hi s or her opinion on healthcare reform by family, friends,
patients, or even (w hen wearing scrubs for work) by peo ple sitting next to them on the
train. The bi gger question is how sho uld we, as healthcare professionals, res pond in a
re spo nsibl e, nonjudgmental, and in fo rmed manner?
As hea lth care profess ional s, we all have o pi nions of th e refo rm bills coming up for
review and vote in o ur nation 's capital. It is im portant that we remember our mission
is to inform rather than to co nform . Hea lthcare providers need to stay as informed as
possible, but how should we do that?
Eve ry news station in the co untry fi ll s its ni gh tly broadcasts with c lips on di sc uss io n
of healthcare reform. It is nearly imposs ibl e to get un biased, complete in for matio n
fr o m the ni ghtl y news or cable news programming. One mu st be a ble to review al l
available information a nd compare eac h different proposed legi slation side by side
befo re drawing informed conc lusions .
O ne of the easiest ways to do thi s is, of co urse, online. The following two websites
offer the user the ability to pull differe nt views of the same iss ue and different w ritten
bill s side by side; th ese websites are www.kff.org/healthcarereform/s idebyside .cfm and
'..vww.whitc hou se.gov/realityc heck /faq . There are other websites available via sites
such as CNN and Cs pan , but I have fo und the two listed above to be the most userfriendly and informati ve .
As a healthcare professional , it is not o ur mi ss ion to tell our clients which version of
the refor m is best or most benefi c ial, but only to provide tool s to clients so that they
can become better informed and make dec isio ns based on the ir own perso nal needs
and s ituat ion s.
Healthcare is such a personal issue to o ur cl ien ts that d iscussions frequently become
e mot ional, a nd fact is lost somewhere in that translati o n. I would encourage professional s to facilitate discussion as mu ch as poss ible and to not be afraid to say that they
too are conce rn ed or even und ec ided.
Take a deep breath ; lea rn as mu ch as yo u can and do not be ne rvous about having these
ty pes of discussions. Not onl y are our professional lives affected by these c han ges,
but o ur own healthcare is as we ll. Don't be shy abo ut sending an email to the office of
your elected legislators and vo ice yo ur co ncerns. It has been my experience that th ey
do li sten to th eir constitu ents at home .

;t.lftenfion ;tl1(9N M embers
Pictures from the 2009 Fall Symposium in Philadelphia are on the ARIN
website. Please take a moment to visit our Image Gallery.
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2009 International Stroke
Conference Highlights
(American Stroke
Association)
Gail Love, RN, CRN
The Ameri ca n Stroke Assoc iatio n co nfe rence 's multi -year goal
is to reduce death an d d isa bil ity fro m stro ke by 25% by th e yea r
20 10. Stro ke is still th e third leadi ng cause of death and di sa bil ity. T he confere nce was hel d in Sa n D iego, CA at t he San
D iego Conve nti on Center w ith a 7% in c rease in atten dance thi s
year.

Ge t wi1h the Guidelines, a p rogram co nt racted wi th 1,265
hosp ita ls by Jan uary 2009, ensures continu ous quality imp rovement of ac ute stroke treatm ent a nd ischemi c strok e p reve nti on.
T hi s progra m is kn own fo r deve lop ing prim ary stro ke cent ers
w ith g uid elin es fo r hos pita l staff "champ ions" to implem ent
treat ment through di sc harge pl ann ing fo r pati ents in ac ute care
hosp ita ls. T hi s program is ava il a ble fo r im ple mentation at all
ac ute care hosp itals nati onwi de. The Ame ri can Stroke Assoc iati o n, w ith a large multi -specia lty adv isory gro up and a Brain
Attack Coa liti on team, works together w ith the Jo int Co mmi ss ion to establis h th e cri teri a fo r certifi cat ion as a Prim ary
Stroke Center. A ll hos pita ls are enco uraged to "Get w ith the
G u ideli nes." Primary Stroke hospi ta ls a re reward ed w ith Go ld
or S i Ive r Pe rfor mance award status recognitio n w hen ce rt ain
treatm ent g uid elin es are fo ll owed at least 85% of th e tim e. T he
Gold award is presented fo r two yea rs or more , an d the S il ve r
awa rd is fo r one yea r.
T he Pre-co n fe rence N urs in g Sy mpos ium was he ld Tuesday,
Fe bruary 17, 2009. T he program inc lud ed topi cs in ac ute
subarch no id hemorrh age interve nt iona l manage ment, ethical
cons idera tio ns in stro ke care, carot id d issectio n and ve no us
th ro m bos is, anato my and physio logy, neuro- pl asti c ity and late
recovery afte r stroke, an d li fe cha nges. A lun c heo n fo r th e atte nd ees in Sa il s Pav ili on provi ded tim e to netwo rk wi th oth er
hea lthca re profess ionals regardi ng the ir im ple mentatio n of th e
stroke process at thei r instit utio n. T he goa l of th e program was
to share best c li nica l pract ices to opti m ize pat ient outco mes
thro ugho ut the stroke cont inuum of care at var io us leve ls of
heal th ca re sk ill s .
T he two and a half day in ternatio na l stroke con fe rence took
p lace February 18-20, 2009. The confere nce prov ides an
edu cationa l experi ence for ne uro log ists, ne uros urgeons, ne uroi nterventio na lis ts, neurorad io logists. e ndovasc ul ar spec ia lists, ph ys iat ri sts, emerge ncy med icine s pec ia li sts. nu rses,

pharm ac ists. alli ed health profess ionals, and bas ic researchers
in the fie ld of cerebrovasc ul a r d isease and stro ke. T he learn -
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ing obj ecti ves were fo r parti c ipants to be a bl e to d isc uss stro ke
pathoph ys iology and curr ent trends in treatme nt. Sess ions in
surg ical and interv enti ona l catego ri es foc used on ane urys m,
carotid revasculari zat io n, int racrani a l ath eroscl eroti c occlus ive
di sease, ischemi c stroke inte rve nti o n, sub a rachno id hemorrh age
manage ment and vasc ul ar malfo rm ati o ns.
O n Febru ary 20, th e early mo rnin g Coun c il Awards Breakfast
inc lude d a stro ke surv ivo r prese ntati o n by Mark McEwe n.
Mark McEwe n is a lso th e auth or of Change in the Weather,
whi ch he wrote after his stro ke. Ma rk had bee n th e weath erm an fo r th e C B S Earl y Show for 15 years befo re he moved to
O rland o to anc hor a loca l news show and s pend more tim e w ith
fa mil y. Dur ing on e of hi s trips, Ma rk "d idn 't fee l like him se lf'
a nd was sent home afte r be in g mi sdi agnosed at th e hos pital.
Two days late r, he collapsed with a m ass ive stro ke. Ma rk s poke
of how he w as left una ttend ed at the a irport in a wheelchai r, unable to speak to hi s w ife w hen calling fo r he lp on hi s ce ll phone
as we ll as other events th at tra nspired d urin g hi s ord eal after
hi s stro ke . He s poke of hi s comebac k to hi s prev io us hea lth
a fte r extensive reh abilitati on. Ma rk has dedi cated him se lf to
becoming the " Lance A rm stron g o f Stro ke" and to info rm ing
th e publi c of th e sig ns and sym ptom s as w ell as th e preventio n
o f stro ke .
In conc lus ion, I w ant to th ank the A RI N Board of Directo rs
who g ranted me the opportuni ty to attend th e Intern ati onal
Stro ke Convent ion. Atte nd ing thi s con ve nti on has enh anced
my kn o wl edge of st ro ke ma nage m ent. It has prov ided me the
opportunity to network w ith many leve ls of hea lthcare professiona ls on an inte rn at ion al leve l.

Chapter Updates
Blue Ridge Chapter
Vicki e G. Taylor RN
Pres ident
T he Blue Ridge C hapter of A RI N he ld a fa ll seminar on September 19, 2009, at Ly nchburg Ge nera l Hosp ital. Th e seminar
Imaging Insights covered topi cs re lated to ve nous di sease and
treatm ents, carotid ang iopl as ty/ste nts, M RI safety, di a lys is
vasc ular access, treat ing di a lys is access in the ln te rve nti ona l
Rad io logy su ite, and post card iac surge ry changes in chest xrays . Parti ci pants at the se minar ea rn ed 6.5 co nt inuin g ed ucati on points fro m th e Virgi nia Nurses Associati on and America n
N urses C redenti a ling Ce nte r 's Commi ss ion o n Acc reditati on as
we ll as AS RT Catego1y A cred its for techn o logists . We had JI
parti ci pa nts.

Chapter Updates
Delaware Chapter
Roger Meece, BSN , RN , C PN
Ne mo urs/A.J.duPont Hosp ita l for Ch ildren
T he Delaware ARI N chapter had its bu s in ess meeting last week,
a nd l have a wonderful an noun cement. It gives me great pleasure to re late th at Marion Sw in cki , presi dent-e lect, will now ass um e the position of chapter president. As my term as chapter
president is now complete, I w i II beco me one of the De laware
AR IN chap ter board members.
At the meeting, we di scussed the path forward and the best
opti ons to ac hie ve our goals. Fi rst. l am pleased to say, the
gro up voted unanimously to co ntinu e the Delaware chapter. We
a ll ack now ledged the profess iona l and personal valu e of this
c hapte r. Furthermore, we a ll agreed th at the support of the Bay
Hea lth nurses trul y added a mean ingful and s ig nificant dim e ns ion to our group. Our s ince re des ire is that all of yo u will
continue to support our grou p as you have over the previous
tw o years .
We ha ve a wonderful opportunity as we arc in th e process
of ide ntifying a volunteer to ti II the now vacant position of
president-elect. If yo u or someon e yo u kn ow should be interested in or would li ke to find o ut more abo ut this opportunity,
pl ease email Marion or me. I can pro mi se yo u a myriad of
benefits fr om holding thi s position , in c luding the professional
and personal grow th you wi II experience.
T hank yo u so very much , and l hope to see yo u all soo n.

Grand Canyon State Chapter
Deborah Thomas, RN , BS, C RN
Secretary
O ur year started off with a suc cessfu l strateg ic plann ing sessio n by our Board of Directors. Our goals for this year are to
co ntinue to in crease mem bers hip and offer more CEU's at our
ed ucat ional co nfe rences .
C o nfe rences will be he ld in Tucson in October, Casa Grande in
January, and in Phoeni x in Ap ril.
Ou r website www.azradi o logy rn.n et is under constru ction. We
e nco urage yo u to v is it us, both o n the web a nd at our educationa l offer ings. You may contact us on o ur website for add itional
in for mati on.

j
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In Memoriam
Charlotte Louise Godwin
1921-2009
Sadly, Charlotte Godwin, the first president of ARNA, now
ARIN, passed away on August I, 2009, at Franklin Square
Hospital Center in Baltimore, MD. In her final days, Charlotte was surrounded by her fami ly.
Charlotte Godwin was employed with Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, MD, for 46 years before her retirement in
1987. She was the Director of Radiology Nurs ing at the time
of her retirement.
In 198 l , Charlotte met with other radiology nurses from
throughout the US; ARNA was formed and she became
president. Charlotte loved radiology nursing and was a vocal
advocate on the need for nurses in radiology. Charlotte was
credited for introducing the use of steri le technique into radiology. She worked extremely hard to promote the profession
and as a strong advocate in having nurses more involved in
procedures and patient care.
In her latter years, Charlotte moved to Oak Crest Village Retirement Community in Parkville, MD. She had just finish ed
writing a book chapter for Dr. Robert Gayler, a Radiologist at
The Johns Hopkins Hospital. Once it is published, it will be
shared with ARIN . In her latter years, Charlotte kept abreast
with ARIN and was encouraged to see how well the organization is doing recruiting nurses from all over the globe. She
had an extensive medical career and was also a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star. Charlotte leaves her daughter
Sharon Heimiller of Kingsville, MD and two grandchildren.
The Board of Directors and ARIN members are indeed saddened as we realize our first president is no longer with us.
Donations can be made to Franklin Square Hospital Center
Foundation, 9101 Franklin Square Drive, Suite 214, Baltimore, MD 21237.

Chapter Updates
Windy City Chapter
Jennifer Karp RN, BSN , CRN
ARI N Windy C ity Secretary
jkarp@ nmff. org
We a re proud to say that after several years, we have regrouped
Wi nd y C ity ARIN Chapter and are ready to start as an active
c hapter again. This past June, we voted on a board made up of
five members of AR IN livi ng in and arou nd the Chicago area. As
a board we have rev ised the old c hapte r bylaws a nd c reated a website. Ou r website www.w indyc it yc hapte r. com contains
information on our chapter, board members, membership registration, upcoming meetings, and a blog . T he blog was created to
assist in networking among members of the chapter. Already we
have nurses discussing concern s they have at their faci lities and
others posting possible solution s. It seems like a great way to get
chapte r members together and comm uni cati ng in between chapter
meetings.
Our new Win dy City Chapter kick off meetin g w ill be he ld Tuesday, Novembe r 10, 2009 from 7- 9 p. m. at Northwestern Memorial Hospital in Ch icago, IL. At thi s meeting, we will introduce
our new board members, vis ion and goa ls for the chapter, and our
website. We have been reach ing out to radiology departments
across the area and hope we have sparked interest a nd excitement
in o ur chapter. We w ill also be offering 1.5 CEU 's for both RN 's
and RT 's. T he topic of thi s lecture wi ll be Educalion and Management of Uterine Fibroid Emboli::.ation Pmienls give n by a highl y
experienced nurse patient care coordinator, Ben Corpuz, BSN, RN,
in the UFE clini c at Northwestern Me mo rial Hosp ital. We hope
th at by offering CEU cred it to both RN and RT's, we can create a
d iverse and co ll aborat ive chapte r th at ca n get al l mem bers of o ur
radiology commun ity involved.
As o ur chapte r grows, we are planning on offering web-based C EU
education opportunities and joint meeti ngs with chapters from
surro und ing states . We are excited to watch our chapter grow and
thrive and look forward to meeti ng, co ll aborating, and learning
wit h our new fri ends and membe rs .
Please visit our website fo r more updates on our cha pte r, membership information, upcomin g meetings a nd CE U offeri ngs, or to
contact us.

NM Academy

-

ill
ARIN: Windy City
Chapter
Education and
Management of Uterine
Fibroid Embolization
Patients

Ben Corpuz, BSN, RN
1.5 Contact Hours
Northwestern Memorial
Hospital
251 E. Huron, Chicago
3rd Floor Feinberg Pavilion,
Conference Room F

RSVP web/ink:
www.windycitychapter.com
Call Karen Marshall
312-695-1791
with questions
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Imaging: The Art and
Science of Holistic Nursing
Brenda Wickersham RN, MAY, CRN
AR IN Board mem ber
No11hwest Chapter of ARIN

Rich's Story
The follml'ing acco11n1 is shared by a colleague fo llowing the
week of his palliatil'e procedure for lrea /m ent of malignant
pleural ef/itsion. This is Rich :S s/01 y of how the common ivork
1hat 111e do each day should nerer he 1ake11fiw granted as "ju.1·1
another day al work, or my last day lo 11•ork before my 1reekend,
1·aca1ion, etc." It is !he slory ofho111 procedural care combined
1vilh compassion, presence, and lechnical expertise w ork loge /her
to radi ca l~v change a1101her :S experience of life in that difficult
and challenging tim e of palliation. This account is 11'/"illen, for
1he mos/ par/, in Ri ch:~ own 1rords. as shared u1ith me.

The s impl e act of kindness, an act of car ing, a moment of grace,
th ese are actions that we (as hea lthcare profess ionals often do)
tak e for gra nted. The difference we make daily can not be quantifi ed. The smi les, the kind word , the ass urance ofa patted hand,
all are life-affirming actions that last long after the procedure is
done . These gestures can give hope and peace to another person
if only for one hour, one day, or one week. Time stands still in
thi s hallowed moment in the grace of giving.
I now see things from both sides of the spectrum; it is more
than just go ing to work. It is th e glue and life blood of making
the proced ure such a success or failure. You can put a tube in
so meone like you did, but it was in the setting up, the reassuring, everything else that made the procedure successful. The
success was in that I, the pati ent, was oriented to the procedure:
was orien ted so that I, the patient, was heard and my limitations
cons idered. Adaptation s were made by the team . An unusual
room set-up was created so th at I could manage the simple act of
breathing, not the cookie cutter approach. It was the same satisfaction and real joy that I experi enced in my many years of work
in N uclear Medicine . The miracle that occurs happens everyday
is what we try to accompl ish in allowing the procedure to be fitted to the patient in a caring and personal way.
l just wa nted to be able to breathe , to be able to perform the
simple steps needed to go to th e bathroom. I longed to be able
to perform even the si mpl est activi ty without sucking air like a
fi sh out of water. l just wanted to be ab le to vis it with family and
speak full sentences. l needed to fee l li ke l still have so me life,
to have so me control when breathing has the ultimate control.
The proced ure enables me to do that. It 's wond erful.
What is ca re givi ng? What does it look like? How does it feel ?
" By gosh, we got that study done/we oriented the pati ent to the

procedure" Strive to have the procedures become patient-oriented
procedures rather than the reverse. Each procedure is oriented to
th e patient.
!f a procedure could be pleasant, I would call it that. It would be
nice if all things worked that way. The way it worked , everyone
was so good to me from the beginning to the end. I actually felt
cared for, li stened to. You are tota lly out of control in the hos pital. You're naked. You don't have your clothes on. You are at the
mercy of the team. What we all need is to have advocates during
this kind of experience. The interventional team all advocated
for me.
Work is tough. Days are long. Add-on 's, working short, mi ss ing
lunch. it all happens in our imaging work. Just remember, LA F:
love, accept, and forgive . That is the only way that a true team
can endure and work together. Keep up the good work. It may
be a work day for you , but to someone like me, it is a life-sav ing
miracle that you accomplish. You have given me my breath back.
I can live again. I can sleep again.
After 35 years in the nuclear medicine world, Rich retired in
August, 2009 from Providence Centralia and the Providence
System . Rich has been known fo r tireless ly giving of himself to
hi s patients, colleagues, and family. He introduced art, mu sic,
humor, kindness, story-telling, and compassion on a daily basis
to help his patients get through difficult studies at difficult tim es.
Hi s work radiated out to hi s colleagues, encouraging them to
provide excellent and compassionate care.
Thank yo u, Rich , for your story and poi gnant reminder of whom
we are and what we do.
(This account is shared with p ermission and encoura?,e111ent.fro111
Rich, who loves all his colleagues and especially the nurses who
work to promote excellent and compassionale care.)

NOTICE
The NWARIN Fall Conference in Seattle, WA,
originally scheduled for November 7, 2009,
has been postponed.

The new date is to be announced.
For more information, contact:
Pamela Zenger,
Program Chair
(206) 714-9068
zengersathome@aol .com
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Quality Counts

Radiological Society of North America
95th Sc1ent1 f1c Assembly and An nual Mcel ing

November 29-Decernber 4, 2009
McCormJCk P!Jce, Chicago

Registration Information
Reg istration is required to attend
the Associated Sciences programs
at RSNA 2009 (RSNA2009.RSNA.org).
Advance registration for th e
RSNA annual meeting ends
November 6, 2009 . Regi stration
at McCormick Pl ace begin s at
12:00 PM on Saturday, Nove mber
28. RSNA shuttle bus se rvice to
McCormick Place will be
available beginning at 11 :00 AM
on Saturday.
Registration fees at McCormick
Pl ace are $ 100.00 higher than
advance reg istration fees, so
regi ster now.
If you would like a copy of the
published Associated Sciences
Proceedings, please call
1-877-776-2227,

Sponsoring Organizations
• Am eri can Association of Medical
Dosimetri sts (AAM D)
• A H RA : The Association for
Medical Imaging Management
• American Institute of Arc hitects Academy on Architecture for
Health (AIA-AAH)

REFRESHER COURSES
Sponsored by the Associated Sciences Consortium
(Each refresher course is approved for 1.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits ™
and Category A+ credit for technologists)
Monday, November 30, 2009

Tuesday, Decemb er 1, 2009

Wednesday, December 2, 2009

AS21

AS31

AS41

8:30 AM - 10:00 AM

Where Is the Radiologist?
Radiology's Changing Dynamics:
Operations in Today's Economy
-Balancing Viability and the
Regulatory Minefield

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Where Is the Radiologist?
Radiology's Changing Dynamics:
The Present and Future Medical/
Legal Issues That We Face
Claudia A. Mu rray, Moderator
.Janws P. Borgstede, MD
Patricia Kroken. FACMPE, CRA
Hilary Cohen
AS23

1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

• A ssociati on of Educators in
Imag ing and Radiologic Sciences,
Inc . (AE IR S)

A) Physician Supervision
Requirements

• A ssociation of Vascular and
lnterventional Radiographers
(AVI R)

B) Accreditation Guidelines Set Forth in
MIPPA

• Society of Nuclear Medicine Technologists Secti on (S NM-T S)

Me lody W. Mulaik

Cha rles Stanley, RT(ft)(CT)(MR),
Moderator

Ellen Lipman, /11S. RT(R)(MRJ.
Moderator

A) Multimodality Imaging
in the Operating Room

A) Enhancing Patient Safety: A Team
Approach
Karen L. Gree n, RN. BSN,

B) Multidisciplinary Imaging

Rober t P. George
AS33

1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Imaging through a Cross-cultural
Lens: A Global Perspective on
Values, Norms, Mystiques, and
Fears
Arlene M. Adler. ME<!, TIT(R) .
FA ERS, Moderator
Cynthia Cowling, ACR, BSc, MEd
Lor i Boyd, MHT(R). BA, MA , MEd
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Radiation Dose: Are We al Crisis?
Ka ren.!. Finnegan, MS, RT(R)(CV},
FAV!Ti. Modera tor

3:30 PM - 5:00 PM

A) Radiation Risk in lnterventional
Radiology
.Jo hn F. Angle , MD

Bill Rosl.enbery, FAIA. FACHA,
Mo clerctlor
Mor ri s A. Stein , FAIA, FAC HA
Bill Rostcnbcrg, FAIA, FAC HA
Steve n C. Horii, MD

B) Low-Dose CT: Practical Applications

I

Ferenc A. Jolesz. MD
in the Operating Room

Michae l D. Dake, MD

Architecture That Makes a
Difference: Design Guidelines for
Tomorrow's Imaging Environment

RSNA

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Imaging in the Operating Room

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Managing Risk for Optimal
Patient Safety

AS34

Thom as W. Greeson , JD
Barbara Rube l. MBA
AS24

Judy l el!ose, !!T(RJ, CRA,
Moderator
Stuart Ga rdner

B) Risk Management in Radiology: An
Essential Part of Quality

Judy LeRuse, RT{RJ, CRA.
M11dera10r

• Section for Magnetic Resonan ce
Technologists (SMRT-ISMRM)

Valerie R. Cro nin , CNMT

MHA. CRN

• American Society of Rad iologic
Techn ologists (ASRT)

• Rad iol ogy Business Management
A ssociation (RBMA)

A) New PET/CT Applications

8:30 AM- 10:30 AM

Why and How Far Health Care IT
is Behind Our Non-Health Care
IT Brethren: Continued from
RSNA 2008

AS42

• A ssociati on for Radiologic &
Imaging Nursing (ARIN )

• Intern ational Society of
Radiog raphers and Radiological
Technologists (ISRRT)

Charles Sta nley, RT(R)(CT)(MRJ,
Modero tor

AS32

Compliance with the Supervision
Rules and Accreditation
Requirement: The Impact on
Reimbursement

• Canadian Association of Medical
Radiation Technologists (CAMRT)

Molecular Imaging: Here to Stay

B) Updates in PET/MR Imaging
David Gilmore, MS, CNMT,
NCT, HT(R)(N)

Valerie R. Cronin, CNMT.
Mode rator
William A. Sarraille, JD
Para mjit S. Chopra, MD
AS22

8: 30 AM - 10:00 AM

arinder S. Paul, MD
C) Pediatric Dose

Do nald P. Frush, MD

Radiological .S ociety
of North America
Founded in l!J15

AAPM/RSNA BASIC
PHYSICS LECTURE
FOR THE RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST
(Approved for 1.25 AMA PRA
Category 1 Credits™ and
Category A+ credit for
tech nologists)

Monday, 1:30 PM - 2:45 PM

MRI - Advanced
Technology
Douglas E. Pfeijfe1; MS,
Moderator
Morie! Shalom NessAiver,
PhD

RSNA is an ARRT"-approved
Recognized Co ntinui ng Education
Evaluation Mechanism Plus (RCEEM+)
and will provi de Category A+ continu ing
education credits for technologists and
radiologist assistants.

RSNA2009.RSNA.org

RNCB Acknowledges New CRNs
The Radiologic Nursing Certification Board, Inc. acknowledges the following individuals who passed the Ce1iification Examination for Radiologic Nursing in Imaging, Interventional, and Therapeutic Environments on May 2, 2009:

Linda Alliprandini
Fai rless Hill s, PA

Mary B. Gonzales
Ali so Vi ejo, CA

Tacora D. Love
Country Club Hills, IL

Janelle A. Ramsborg
Chicago, IL

Annette R. Bond
Stafford , VA

Pamela J. Grande
Muskegon, WI

Bernadette Lucas-Burch
Hollister, CA

Eliza Reyes
Locust Grove, VA

Stephanie M. Boyer
Chicago, IL

Claudia I. Harrison
Men lo Park, CA

Ronald V. Maccone
Hawthorne, NJ

Douglas P. Ridger
Tampa, FL

Louahnee F. Cangelosi
Baton Rou ge, LA

MaryAnn Humphrys
Needham , MA

Iheome C. Madubulke
Simpsonville, SC

Gregorio B. Rue
Los Angeles, CA

Jeanne M. Carbone
Frank lin , MA

Eileen L. Jones
Mays Landing, NJ

Mary Jane Martin
Ch icago, IL

Mary R. Salario
Baton Rouge, LA

Theresa M. Christner
Mountlake Terrace, WA

Marianne Kaiser
Wayne, NJ

Jennifer J. McClaran
Holden, MO

Debra L. Smith
Lyndonv ille, VT

Debra L. Clark
Long Branch, NJ

Lauren M. Keegan
Fairfax, CA

Dawn M. McGrogan
Union Beach, NJ

Sarah L. Szablewski
S. Milwaukee, WI

Ann M. Creamer
Brandon , FL

Nicole M. Kramer
Lee's Summit, MO

Virginia A. McKee
Up land, CA

Lana N. Tadros
Oak Lawn, IL

Christine L. Drown
Clyde, OH

Sylvana P. Lai
Fairlaw n, NJ

Julia L. Morgan
Marion, OH

Barbara A. Weber
Clerence Center, NY

Mina Ferguson
Virginia Beach, VA

Lise Lennox
Midd letown, NJ

Judy A. Nelsen
Downingtown, PA

Laura K. Williamson
Sali sbury, NC

Lisa A. Freiler
Los Angeles. CA

Catherine M. Levy
Baltimo re, MD

Karen M. Neun
Petaluma, CA

Alan K. Fujihara
San Jose, CA

Jen-Shi Liu
San Jose, CA

Judith A. O'Neal
Coatesvil le, PA

Kristen A. Geroulis
Barrington, IL

Raquel L. Lockhead
Pittsburg, CA

Mary C. Pahl
Berk ey, OH

Elaine M. Gill
Berlin Heights, OH

Jeanne M. Lohr
Colfax, NC

Tammie M. Paulino
Spotsylvania, VA
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Looking for a Chapter Near You?
Northeast Region

Southeast Region

MICHIGAN

DELAWARE

FLORIDA

Delaware Chapter
Roger Meece, President
rmeece@nemours.org

Greater Tampa Bay Chapter
Carol Shakoori, President
cshakoori @tgh.org

Great Lakes Chapter
Mike Wilson RN , BSN , MBA
Mjw3270@gmail.com

MAINE

NORTH CAROLINA

Maine Chapter (2/08)
Lor i A. Strout RN
lastrout@emh.org

Carolinas Chapter
Dawn Lawrence
tlamingoflo@gmai l.com

New England Chapter
Joe Cancel li eri
j .cancel Iieri@comcast.net

Triangle Area Radiology Nurses
Association (I /07)
Ron Schoenfeld
Ronald .schoenfeld@duke.edu

NEW YORK

TENNESSEE/KENTUCKY

Empire State Chapter
Chris Keough, President
ch ri stine_ Keough@urmc.rochester.edu

Mid-South Chapter of ARNA (6/06)
Ja n Neiser, RNBC, BS
jeneiser@yahoo.com

Long Island Chapter
Judy Zona, President. RN , CRN
j udy.zona@chsl i.org

TEXAS

MASSACHUSETTS

MINNESOTA
Minnesota Chapter
Bill Stromme
Stromme.wi 11 iam @mayo.edu

OHIO
Central Ohio Buckeye Chapter (2/08)
Sheila Westrick, Secretary
Shei la.westri ck@osum c.ed u
Ohio Radiological Chapter
Annette Murphy
murphya@summ a-health.org

West Region
ARIZONA

Texas Gulf Coast Chapter
Mark Tansiongco, President
mtans ion@di. mdacc. tm c.edu

Grand Canyon State Chapter
Paula Lentowski, RN , CRN
www.azrad iologyrn.net

CALIFORNIA

Mid Hudson Chapter
Karen Bohnenberger. Pres ident
kbohnenberger@benedictine.org

VIRGINIA

PENNSYLVANIA
Greater Pittsburgh RNA Chapter
Diane Cancilla, President
Linda McDonald, Contact
lmcdonal@wpahs.org
dcancill@wpahs.org

Blue Ridge Chapter of the American
Radiological Nurses Association
(l/07)
Vickie Tay lor, RN , President
Vgt2j @vi rginia.edu

Midwest Region

Golden Gate Chapter
Sarah Bradford, RN, CRN
Bradfordsjw! @yahoo.com

WASHINGTON
Northwest Chapter
Rebecca Turner
frombecky @comcast.net

ILLINOIS
Philadelphia Chapter
Cindy Gou ld, President
cabgould@veri zon .net

Windy City Regional Chapter
Janelle Ramsborg, RN , BSN, MBA
jramsborg@lumc.edu
If you would like information on starting a local ARIN chapter, please contact
Megan Menth, Chapter Services Specialist at

ARIN National Office
7794 Grow Drive• Pensacola, FL 32514
850-474-7292 •Toll Free 866-486-2762 •Fax 850-484-8762
E-mail: megan.menth@dancyamc.com
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